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Su pplementing SWt Pastvree
8. J. Porter. Prince Edward Co., Ont.

For tiding our lairy cows over the peri 
short pastures we have abandoned the soiling crop 
Mstem and have adopted the clover and silo 
instead. On our 175-a 
to Î5 litres of canning crop, 
about 00 acres down to grew, 30 to 
10 acre* of now seeding and the 
bu'ance in meadow that has Ix-en 
cut one yesi.

We have about 10 acrtw of per- 
luauent pasture that i.i in two dif-

which, with the eorn cutters of the present day, 
is a very small item, 
the muet economical method of storing corn, us 
when it is once in there is not the usual drag that 
goes with the other ways of storing 

COWS MAT LITTLE HAT 
The oows will take one good feed a day, and

The Newly-Born Foal
By “ Jockey Bill ”

( •'’«'ding colts is a skilled art. Tfte feeding ,f

I believe the ailo affords
iod of

any other class of farm stock is 
comparison. When I am feeding the pigs or sp. 
portioning the ration for beef cattle, I know j -t 
exactly what I am working for,—increased wei; l,t 

at the least possible coat a poui | 
Feeding the dairy calf is a link, 
more complu.
feed so ne to develop the milking 
functions, and mere gain in weigm 
does not indicate necessarily i|,e 
beet feeder. When

ere farm we grow from 15 
We aim to keep

last summer.
Who would atfc 

cents the value ol 
farm home? As 
break, fine trees 
home and increaa 
bare and unattra 
made pleasant an 
few trees?

Our forefathers 
dehted for the trei 
to-day, are entitle, 
have left ua a leg 
thing of beauty is

Here we have

lerent pieces. On these tho 
run at nights throughout the 
•on. For day 
about 15

we come to the 
colt, however, we have the 
.•omi,l,x problem of all. Her, 
quality and temperament count t..r 
more than aise, and are harder 
get. Bud feeding may prodiap.*,. 
to diseases unknown 
classes of farm stock, but such as 
would render the colt useless Vn- 
der feeding, I believe, will do 
permanent injury 
will to any other 
the farm. I will give a descript inn 
of my methods of colt handling 
that have given mo extra good re

store we take"or
new seeding

clover divided in two lots, 
turn the cows on

We

soon a* there is a bite if the land 
is dry enough This one will keep 
them going until about the middle 
of June. We then take them out 
of this first lot and let it grow for 

seed. By thia time the other one 
will be commencing to head, and 
wo then turn our cow» into it. It 
ill keep them going until about 
the middle

to other

Common
R. H. Hardto a cold than it

Having heard ae1young thing „n
I'ving killed out i
advise any one wh

There is a Place for this Tool oa Every Farm with alfalfa, 
year»’ experie

to si I

SSfiSS’iSKrSSa-î».'
will eat very little hay Corn fodder has a very 
strong percentage of carbo-hydrates, and by feed
ing a small quantity of grain, protein and fat, 
two of the essentials to the milch cow are easily 
produced. There is one drawback to the ailo in

THE BEST CHOP OP ALL
We plan to have some well-cured 

ensilage in the bottom of our ailo.
Thia we then start to feed 
a little meal on ensilage it is the best aoiler that 
»e have ever tried. We generally have enough silage 
U> keep the cows goi 
find it good pra 
block of medium

and shoulders ubov 
grew, and I can j 
Alfalfa will stay in 
to 10 year» and pix 
season, after, perha 
will leave the soil 
seeled. I cut 17 - 
year», and it ia i_ .

Alfalfa, like all o 
mies. Some of ti 
grass, poor weak au 
est difficulty to 
is very important t 

the surface as 
ily. A heavy clay fi< 
all surface water aw, 

I alfalfa without beinf 
to clean the land t 
grass‘before seeding 
stand is procured it 
the ground 
if there is any blu< 
quack in the lan 
oily but surely crowd 
out in spots.

A GOOD 8 I'll SOIL Nl
It is doubtful if 

•t® made a real 
weak subsoils. It be 
deep feeder that i: 
nothing good to feed 
the top the crop ia 1: 
poor in proportion.

rded w

I lay great stress on the colt se
curing a good drink of coloatram 
or tho first milk of the dam, as it 
|H*ixe<.ses purgative prop 

sometimes find it necessary too to give a g nils 
purgative of castor oil to help remove V » re- 
mains of foetal life from the inU

a condition to utilise the new milk ,.i 
tho dam with good results.

When the dam has been hard

With

until filling time, 
owever, to sow a small 

early corn just as soon as the

We
. h testinea. The fna - e

inis then in
ground is fit This may look pretty yellow when 
it com,» up, but if kept cultivated it will

district ; and that is 'he trouble in getting 
ripe enough to make good ensilage.

I would advise every farmer, if he wishes to be
, worked before
rnaling, I always watch carefully to see that suffi- 
cient nourishment is supplied the foal. If I «*,. 
any indications of the youngster being hungry 
the mare is provided with feed that will stimulai, 
milk flow. 1 have found nothing to equal g.x.j 
pasture grass in this connection, but if the grass 
is lacking would recommend oaU, rolled bin

i equal weight of corn or 
and bran are the feeds I 

prefer at this time. On the other hand, I have 
frequently had mare» providing too much nourish- 
ment, and the indigestion resulting often termin
ate» in diarrhoea. My treatment in this 
to restrict the food of the dam and thus deer 
the milk flow.

on and be fairly well matured by the time the en
silage ia gone. Of course, if we had no ailo, we 
would certainly bow soiling crops, such 
posa, oats or vetches, at different time# on small 
plots to keep up 
food.

ma continuous growth of

THE SILO A NECESSITY
The time hua come when the man engaged in 

dairying to any degree cannot do without the 
silo. M,. think that where corn can be grown at 
all. the silo is fast taking the place of the soiling 
system, because it is always ready to feed in any 
kind of weather. It also saves time and labor at 
the busy 
item nine

or wheat bran, with an 
corn meal. 'ine oats

i\
d. it

Ncaaon of the year, and thia ia a big 
ce the high coat and scarcity of farm help 

ia one of the biggest problems facing the farmers 
of Canada to-day.

The silo is no longer an experiment, 
puts good, well matured corn into a properly 
•tructed ailo at the proper season, one wdl always 
have good feed at any time of the year. I would 
strongly urge tlne<- who have no silo, 
thia season and be prepared for the year following

M hile I like to have the foals come on pu 
because the surrounding* are there absol 
cleany and sanita 
mare for a few

confining the 
ys after foaling, feedin 

good clover luy and the grain feeds already men
tioned, but not feeding too much. At the end of 
a week I would turn both 
pasture, always keeping an 
thrift and progress to cheea me nrat app 

The miet common ailment wit 
I have to deal is diarrhoea, brought on by 
feeding or

1 believe in

mare and foal onto build one
eye on the foal to note

Having gua 
the former hii 
the greatest importa» 
have seed from 
climes or from acclima 
I believe more of th 
with alfalfa are due 
than to any other cn 
new beginners with i 
which there should b. 
number, I would aay :

If you have a plot . 
thoroughly clean of g 
from 15 to 30 lbs. at 
peek» of barley. If th< 
b« better to summer 
middle of July ; then a 
mower over R in Sept, 
«et as a mulch, and tl 
•fter cutting. Be sure 
grown seed. If sweet ol

lear.mce 
th whichof ailment. ndrame<*•* Years of Silo Prosperity

M. J. Cauelman, Dundas Co., Ont.
Soin,* six year* ago 1 became interested in the 

ailo and immediately had one built. Result : Dur
ing the last six years, I have had len trouble in
handling my feed, brought my cows through the wnere Returns «re Quick and Sure
Wintor in better .hape, and made more mon., For men, m,,. »,. « A. Hortheott. Ontario Oo. Ont
than in any other like period of time during the 1en«tla*« 8o much did be appreciate
40 odd years that 1 have handled my own farm. ■''<>. the .■em.ut one heréTuustratid HT’aonatoeraTthe 

My ailo ia made of two-inch scantling, blocked elle Investment mœt profitable
-Out courtesy Canada Cement Company.

■ exposure to inclement weather. P.irch- 
rioe meal gruel and boiled milk. 1 find►ur, 

U eexcellent corrective». Constipation i- also
a common ailment, and I relieve thia trouble with 
castor oil, and at all times I find that lea», ning 
the amount of food given is the beat aid to 
in enabling either mare or foal to get back to « 
normal condition.

When the colt gets to be about two month' old, 
start supplementary feeding, but of this 1 maj 

write more fully later. I wou'd just mak. our 
point. The older countries of Europe as s gener
al rule, have us beaten to a fraaale when it 
to raising great bor 
in feeding the young foals grain in addit ,n to 
their regular grass rations. Thia feeding I l tiers 
largely accounts for the superiority of the .one 
of European countries.

and lined with tougued and grooved material. 1 
have fed ensilage to milch cows and young cattle, 
and can aay that the ailo is a boon to the man 
who winter dairies, as it ia to him who wial. to 
bring his cattle, that are not milked, through the 
winter in the beet of shape.

When using a ailo there is very little expense in- 
The greatest expense is in the filling,

successful, more especially in winter dairying, to 
»e* that before another winter com he will have

It is a pleasurea silo in which to store hie 
for me to recommend the silo. In all cases they I uere

Get corn seed on the cob and grow according 
to the sample.—J. H. Grisdale.


